CH. BOLIVAR OF ARISIA

White Male
Whelped: February 2, 1969
Breeder(s): J. Anthony Silva

Owned by: Margaret J. Sawyer
Galt, CA

Ch. Hollister of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. Prometheus of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. Garsova Ivanova of Alpine

Ch. Aeneas of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. She-Za-Ne of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. Obvorozvat Laska of Alpine

Aust. Ch. Elfield's Golden Fleece, CD
Elfield's Flight Master, CD
Aust. Ch. Elfield's Glad Tidings, CD

Am. Can. Ch. Mariah of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. Markina of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. She-Za-Ne of Rancho Gabriel